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COLUMBIA KEWS.
OUIl KEGULAK COBKESrONuKNCi:.
Councils meet to night.
Mr. Joe. McFaddcn.of Philadelphia, and

who just leturncd from a trip in Denver,
is in town visiting his relations.

A large diovc of steers passed thiough
hero this morning.

A band of gypsies cueamped last night
on the Lancaster pike, and this morning
"stuck tents " and crossed the bridge.

William B. Given, esq., returned home
last evening from his business tiip to
Williamsport.

Co. C had a busiucss meeting last even-
ing after drill and this is what they re-
solved in regard to the Yoiktown trip :
" That Capt. Case be instructed to offer
$100 to the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany to transport Co. C, ."30 men, to Phila-
delphia and lctnrn, and that the money be
taken from the company's treasury."

Rev. Henry Wheeler w ill deliver a Jcc-tu- io

entitled " The first Century of the
ueptionc, on wcancruay, Uctober l'J, in
the Methodist chinch. That day one cen-
tury ago, is the day Lord Cornwallis sur-
rendered his troops at Yoiktown, which
closed the Involutional y war. Admission
of 23 cents will he charged for adults and
10 cents for children, for the benefit of the
Ladies' aid society of the church.

The School Board.
At the regular mooting of the school

board last evening, all the members pres-
ent, the finance committee revolted as
follows :

KECKlITh.
JJalauco per lust report $1,076 54
.1. W. Stcacy, tuition, linen months.. 12 00
T. Jl. Dunbar, collector, lis . 1,317 S3

.S2,r.5 b7

i:Xl'EVIlI7URS.l.
Orders paid since lust icjioit .$i,g&; 25

llalance on luiud $ 732 04

An additional order for $1,016 has been
paid to Cramer fc Paulis, contiactois for
the new Fifth f.treet buildiiig, leaving a
balance on building nccjunt of 334 and
$2,300 woith of bonds not disposed of.

The building committee leporleda nuni
ber of tepairs, etc., to school buildings
and handed in bills forthes-am- e ; also that
the Fifth slicet school house will be ready
to hand over to the bnaid on November 1,
1881 ; the draft for $1,010 was for
$1,307.50 woik done Ips-- the 20 per cent,
retained ; Pfahjer & Co. aie now putting
iu the heaters.

The library committee tcportcd 30 books
bouud at a cost of $30 ; Superintendent
Ames lepoited attendance for the mouth of
October 3 !, as follows.:

Mole. 1'cma'c. Total.
Wl.olc No. IijuMi udMirc ;.... t,i.. i,i o
Average el " 4! .117 'J39
Percentage el ' .I4 !)l ) ,.

" " "Kill Ml '.11 HI i
Number el pnp'ls piCM-n- t ev rv Ill
NlllllllLlOl lslls lOSCh'.lll 127

Bills to the amount of $23.". 10 weio ap-
proved and 01 tiered to be" paid. The
matter of blackhoaid .surface, color of
paint, and kind of fence to enclose the new
school building was refined to the build-
ing commit tee with pov. it to act. Supt.
Ames icpoitcd the suspcu.sinn of Edwaid
McCluue for disoideilv and inotrriaible
conduct and lefescd the case to the bjard.
Supt. Ames a'so icporlcd that Miss
L'lli.ui Welsh, tcachsr of tin hipli
School, requested the piivilcgo of visit-
ing eastern school.'-'-, dining the pcricd
of holding the county teacheis' institute.
Request was unanimously gianted. Tho
supply committee was itistiuctc.1 to pur-
chase one new dictionaiy for the grammar
school. The request of Mis Mazie Welsh,
assistant teacher in the high school, to be
supplied with a historical chart was
refened to the text book committee,
with power to act. On motion of Mr.
Given tiie salary of janitor for the new
school building was fixed at $5 per
mouth for the school leim. On motion of
Mr. Zeamer the employment of a janitor
was referred to the lepair and supply com-
mittee with 1 ewer to act. A cii cular from
J. S. J. llabick, teacher of penmanship,
was read and laid on the table. Several
representatives of dill'eicnt .school desks
being present hi response to an invitation
from the boatd, they veic granted a hear-
ing, the lime of each icpiescntativc having
fiist been limited to 13 minutes an2 tinns
to come in alphabetic order. Alter hear-
ing the parties on the merits of their
desks Lids from the Keystone (111-nit-

company. Noble furuiluic com-
pany and BuQ'a'o haidwaic company
were received. After duo consideration
by the board of the merits claimed for
dilTcicut desks, the building committee
was instiuctcd to contract with the Key-
stone furniture company to supply all the
desks needed for the new school building,
30 grammar, 30 primary and lfi recitation
seats.

A Muto Marriage
William Kintzcr was married to Mrs.

Kcrshncr, widow of Philip Kershner, by
Rev. Thomas C Leinbach, at the resi-
dence of the pastor in Womekdorf. The
contracting parties arc both deaf and
dumb. Mr. Kintzcr is about fifty-eig- ht

years old and a bachelor, and his bride
about forty years old, she having two
children by a former husband whoaio also
deaf and dumb. Tho oldest is at present
attending the deaf and dumb school at
Philadelphia. The pastor wrote the C2re-moui-

down on paper, and the contract-
ing parties read them, giving their assent
whenever it was rcquiioi in the same
way.

m

Lock Works KoUbctl.
On Wcucsday night thieves broke into

the lock manufactory of John F. Stauffcr,
ou Cherry street, this city, and stole a
number of Scandinav ian locks. Yesterday
three men were seen selling locks like those
stolen, at Paradise, at prices a great deal
lower than their value. Constable Miller
was informed of this fact and he followed
twof the ineu up the railroad track to a
point near Rauck's mill where he attempted
to an est them The men showed fight and
one of them struck Miller on the mouth
with a lock, cutting his lip badly. They
then managed to make their escape.

Narrow Escape.
Yesterday assomo workmen wcie en-

gaged iu putting tip a wind-pum- p for II.
S. Suavely near the Junction, on the
Reading railroad, one of them, who was
on a very high scaffold, accidentally let
fall a heavy bar of iron which descended,
end foremost, grazing the check of Amos
Mussalman, who was standing below, and
passing between his arm and body, buried
itself in the ground. Mr. Musselman's
escape was a narrow one, as had ho been
standing two inches neascr. the iion would
have penetrated his biain.

Locked Up.
Wm. IJechlold, who i a bo.inler at the

Black IInr.c hotel, has brought suit against
John Stewart who entered his 100m at the
hotel last night, and after hitting him on
the mouth threatened to kill him. Stew-
art was arrested and takeu to jail for a
hearing bcfoio Alderman Barr.

In Town.
The agent of the Emma Abbott giand

opcia company was iu Lancaster today,
arrauging lor the appearance here next
Friday of that distinguished organization,
who will give two entertainments, " Bo-
hemian Giil" at the afternoon matinee,
and " Faust" iu the evening.

Sale or Keal Kstate.
Samuel lless & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale yesterday, for Benjamin Cocb-la- u,

a small tract of land with improve-
ments, situated iu Pcquea township, to
John Hoak. for $2,800.

Tcmpcrauic.
Theie will be another gospel temperauce

meeting iu Lovo and Charity hall
evening at 7 o'clock.

COUIiT OF COMMON PLEAS.

IJefore Judge Patterson.
In the case of David S. Witrncr vs.

Michael Batdorf, the jury rendered a ver-
dict in favor of the plaintiff for $930.34.

Adam Keener vs. George Beitcr, appeal
by the defendant from the judgment of
A. K. Spurrier, esq., given in a favor of
the plaintiff Oetober 4, 1879 for $258.07.
The defendant in this case bought fiom
plaintiff in 1878 a mill property situated
near New Holland and a property with
a mill and a bakery at Paradise. The
plaintiff claims that iu the mill piopcrty
there was a lot of personal pi operty which
defendant took possession of, failing to
pay for it. Ho also used a lot of tools on
this property, as well as the bakery, for a
long time, and failed to pay rent.

The defense claim that all the things
they got weie transferred with the prop-eati- cs

to which they belonged. On trial.
Iteforo Judge Livlnghtou.

In the case of Mary A. Bartholomew vs.
the Lancaster & Reading narrow gauge
railroad company, the plaintiff called
witnesses to show that the damage caused
by the laying of this siding would be
between $300 and $1,000. The defense is
that they would not amount to 11101c than
$123.

Death or Win. lr. Schulcr.
Win. F. Schulcr, an old and well-know- n

citizen, died of cancer of the stomach at
his home, 544 East King street, last even-
ing in the 73d year of his age. Mr. Schu-le- r

cams to Lancaster when a boy, learned
the hatting business with Daniel Hcitshu,
of this city, for whom he worked for
many years, and continued to follow his
tiade long after Mr. Hcitshu retired fiom
business. Mr. Schulcr was an active and
intelligent man, well-informe- d on all mat-tu- s

of cui rent interest and a genial com-
panion. He Jexves a wife and five
children two sons aud three daughters
all married, and all well known and highly
respected in this community. He was a
member of Lancaster lodge No 07, I. O.
O. F. and tribe No. 22, I.
O. R. M. His funeral will take place 0:1
Sunday afternoon. Intcimc-n- t in Lancas-
ter cemetery.

Kaw:!
This morning a voting man white ex-

amining a pistol in Woehile's saloon, Neith
Queen stieet, accidentally discharged it,
aud soon thcic was a liimor on the
stiect that he had shot at a man
with whom he was on unfriendly
terms. Inquiry proves the latter pait of
the story to be untitle. The pistol was a
very small one and the bullet it contained
had not powder enough behind it tocmbed
it into the pine wainscotting of the bar-
room. Nevertheless the young man had
no right to cany the pistol.

Tito Gre.itest i:iloit ni Her Lite.
A hen owned by Conrad Hauff, South

Lime sticct, has performed the lemark-abl- c

feat of laying au egg which is encased
iu thice separate aud distinct shells. It is
large and well developed, and of good
oval shape. Mr. Hauff pionoutices this
production of his fowl, which is of the or
dinary bainyaid species, tin. Greatest Ef-f-oit

of her life.

ISatitl of Gypsies.
This aftoinoon a baud of gypsies, with

several handsome wagons and a number of
horses, passed west through the city. They
have been encamped near town for s mc
time and aie now on their way south.

Toy-iln- y.

Yost.1! day was pay-da- y ea the Pi misy!-v.in- ia

railroad and the employees wcic
paid oil for the month.

Train Dolajotl.
This m 01 ning the Niagara expiess was

djlaycd a half hour at the lhuiisbiirg
turnpike ci casing by a hot b.i't.

" l'no Chilstmas Kelts"
Is the uppropiialc title o! a pretty piper to 1 e
is-ii- 'il ilnrlng the coiniii'; holiday c.:50ii by
Chirk Si LuudN, lor the benefit el Lanca-tei's- ,

business men. The bi uilifiil paper by
them l.i- -t season lias bean greatly Improieil
upon both in illustrations ami make-u- p, and
will be the lumNomu-j- t advertising medium
ever published in this city. It will be eight
pages and printed 0:1 line paper. The old
lircsidc melody et "Little D.imu Crump," a
tale in pro-- e entitled Goldsuorthy
ISroilirisMjionttlieir Christina-,- " and several
shorter Christmas b.ilhids will be in it, and nil
will be, beautifully illustrated. Its circulation
will be taigc and made in a thorough manner,
and our business men v. ill do well-t- take ad
vantage el this excellent opportunity to dis-
play their cards. They have seemed the -- ole
right of publication in' this lroin the
New Yoik piibli-licr- 9, an I both bein practi-
cal priuiers will add experience to enterprise.

Amuse iiiciil-- .
Urttnil Opera in J'rospect.l)i ne.t 1'iiday

the people of Lancaster aie to be atl'orded a
raru tro it in the appearance hen; et the cele-
brated Kmma Abbott opera company, com-
prising lllty-tw- o carefully-selecte- d artists, and
headed by that distinguished pi ima dona lier-elf,tv- er

a iavorite with our music-lovin- g peo-
ple. Two performances will be kIvcii, a
novelty that ourcitizens-houldgiv- o their .sub-

stantial appreciation. At thcattcrnoou mati-
nee Halle's pleasing opera of '"The l'ohemlun
Girl" will be sung, and in the evening
Gounod'- - immoital composition ' Fausl." Ue-shl-

the gilted lady who heads the company,
the Kiuina Abbott combination includes such
names as William Castle, tenor; CtorgeConly,
bisso; Signor t'abiini and other--- , while the
orche-di.ii- s said to be far above the ordinary
ran, and is conducted by Signor Toma-- i . The
si!c o! reserved seats will begin at the opera
house oliice Monday morning at S o'clock.

Gentlemen extravagantly praise the Cuti
cura Medicinal Shaving Soap.

I'eebleand exhausted constitutions restored
to he iltli and strength by Malt Hitlers.

H I'EV1.11. XOTJCJi.
Skinny Men.

Wells' Health Kcncwer. Absolute ouie lor
nervous debility and Weakness el the geneia-tiv- e

"

lunctIon,fl at druggists. Depot.
Drunken Stuff.

How many children and, women are slowly
and sutely dying, or rather being killed, by
eiccsisive doctorimr, or the daily use el some
drug or drunken stuff called medicine, that no
one knows what it is made of, who can easily be
cured and saved by Hop Hitters, ma'.'e of Hop.?,
Uuchii, Mandrake, Dandelion A.c, which is so
pure, simple and harmless that the most frail
woman, weakest invalid or smallest child can
trust in theai. Will yea be saved by them V

oe other column.
l, IM.

Thomas l'itchan, J i rail fort I, la., write- - : "I
enclose money lor Spring ltlo 0111. as I .said 1

would i! It cured me. My dvspepsla has van-
ished, with all Its symptoms. Many thanks; I
shall never be without it in the house. 1'rlcc
lucent-- '. For sile at II. 15. Cochran "u ding
store, 137 North Qneen street, Lancaster.

"Skin Diseases" Cured by lr. SivajnoM
Ointment.

What is 111010 dfstre-in- g than an te

skin disca-- e, aud why persons should sutler n
single hour when they have n sine cure in
' Sw.iync's Ointment" is past our compichei;-sion- .

The worst cases et teller, itch, salt
rheum, or tint annoying complaint, itching
piles, j lelil to its wontlerlnl quali-
ties. I'implcs 011 the lace and blotches on the
skin'are icmovctl by using this healing oint-
ment. lVrlectly "safe anil harmle-s- , even on
themost tender intaut. Itching Tiles ymptoms

aie niolstuie, intense itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm in bed;
other parts arc sometimes affected. Swayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swaync &
Son, 6.1 North Seventh street, rhiladelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should he addressed,
sold bv all piomincnt druggists.

Tumois. erysipelas, mercurial disease.
scroiuia. antl general ticuiiuy, emeu oy ir.
l.indsev'.s Ulood Searcher.1

A Smooth Complexion can be had by every
ady who will use Parker's Ginger Tonic.
Ueguluting the internal organs and purifying
the blootl it quickly removes pimples anil
gives a healthy bloom to the cheek. Sec notice
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There are political outbreaks so popular
with the whole people that the state dare not
Interlcre. The breaking out of pustules, pim-
ples, tetter una the like on the face, can be
pleasantly cured bj Dr. Benson's Skin Cure.
AUo good for the hair and scalp.

Go to II. JJ. Coenran's urug store, 137 North
Queen stivet, for Mrs. Freemari't yew Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
eoloiyiro unenualcd. Color from 2 to 3 pounds.
Direction- - in English and German. Price. 15

Cents.
' SellaiV I.ver Pills" have been the stand-ai- d

remedy for malaria, liver complaint, cos-i- v

e Otis, etc.. for fifty years.

Uy Universal Accord,
A' ck's Cathartic Pills are the best of all pur-
gatives lor tamily uss. They are the product
et long, laborious, and successful chemical
investigation, and their extensive use, by phy-
sicians in their practice, and by all civiiizetl
nation, proves them the best and most effect-
ual purgative Pill that medical science can
devise. Being purely vegetable no harm can
arise from their use. In iuti insic value and
curative powers no other Pills can be com-paic- il

with them, and every person, knowing
their virtues, will employ tham.whca needed.
They keep the system in perfect order, antl
maintain iu healthy action the whole machi-
nery of lite. Mild, searching and effectual,
they art especially adapted to the needs of the
digestive apparatus, derangements of which
they pievent and cure, it timely taken. They
arc the bct and safest physic to employ lor
children and weakened constitutions, where a
mild but effectual cathartic is required. For
sale by alt dealers.

Who Guasp.s Much Holds Little." The
proprietors et lily's Ci cam iialm do not claim
it to be a cure-al- l, but a smo remedy for C-
alami and Catarrhal Deafness. Colds in the

ead aud Hay Fever.
Cream Kalm effectually clcmscs the naal

catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secrctio'.it, allays inflammation and irritation,
protects the 1nembran.1l linings of the head
riom additional cold- -, completely heals the
sons and restoies thesensc of taste and smell.
IScncllcial results are icalizcd by si tew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure catarrh. The ISalm is easy to use and
agreeable. Soltl by druggists at 50 cents. On
receipt of 50 cents will mall a package. Send
for circular with full Information.

KI.Y'S CKKAM HALM CO., Oswego, X. V.
For s;ii( by all the Lancaster druggist.

UKNRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE.
The best Salve In the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, telter,chappcd hands,
chilblains, coins. and all kinds et skin erup-
tions', freckles antl pimple-- . The salve is
guaranteed to give p rtect satisfaction in
every case or money J!e sure you
get Henry's Caibolie Salvo, as all others arc
but imitations and counterfeits. Price S3 cents.
Soltl in Lancaster l Cochran's Drug Store,
13" and i:U N'orth Queen street.
A Unntl Augers Visit A Talo et "Ilesa--

ilalis."
Blanche called 011 Kate. 0110 pleasant day,

ami found her sad and sighing, dearest tricntl,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
liom crying; for, she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to -- ee with scroiuia, my lace so badly
maricd !" then her fi lend, "Itosadalis will
your tioublcs end." Blanche called on Kate
another day ami found her once more blithe
and gay, her lace as radiant, skin as lair, as'
ary maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
ami impure blood, there's nothing in the
wnihl so good as is, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cm es your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Soltl in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
St'iie, i:!7 antl i:i9 North Queen street.

a Healthy State.
People aie constantly changing their homes

from Easi to West and from North to South or
rce vria, in search et a healthy state. If they
would learn to be contented, antl to use the
eelebntcd Kidney-Wo- rt w hen sick they would
be much belter oil. The whole system can be
kept in a healthy state by this simple but ef-

fectual remedy. Sea large advertisement.
octlu-lwil&w"- 3

JtVATllS.

UxnEiivoon. In this citv, on the lllb inst.,
Helen Adelaide, daughter or II. II. and 51. C.
Underwood, aged 10 years.

The relatives and filcndsoi thelamilyaie
lc-pe- cl fully invited to attend the funeral,
from the parents' resilience, No. 512 West
Walnut street, on Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock. 2ttl
Br.ASKEXMVEii.-I- n this city on October 13.18-S1- ,

Henry .1"., on of .lohn antl Elizabeth Blankcn-niye- r.

In the :'tl year of his age.
All is dark within our dwelling,
Lonely are our hearts to-ila- v :

For the one whose smiles did cheer us
Has loievcr passed away.

The relative and friends et the lamily mo
respect tally invited to attend the itinera),
fiom the icsitlence et his parents, No, 120 Lo'.v
street, on (Saturday) morning at
3J o'clock. ltd

L'lirnr.Y In this city, on October 13, 1SSI,
Nellie May. daughter of Adam J. ami Mary
Ebci ly, aged fi years, 10 mouths and !i days.

The relatives antl friends of the lamily are
iinitcd to attend the funeral,

lroni the residence et her parents, No.SU West
ChestiiuL street, on Sunday morning at 10

o'clock. Funeral services at the house. Inter-
ment in Lancaster cemetery. 2td

SfiifLEK. October 1!. 1S31, in this city, Wm.
F. Schulcr, in the 7Jd year et his age.

The friends et the family are invited to at-

tend the luucral, on Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, from his late resilience, .111 East King
street. Interment at Lancaster cemelciy.

XliW AD VliKTlSKSirXTS.

PROPOSAL'S FOK COAL WILL UK KK-c-et1 veil at the Mayor's Oflice up to Monday
mornlijg, the 17lh inst., at ! o'clock, for thirty
ton- -, liiuicnr less, et Baltimore Company and
Lvkeii- - Valley Egg Coal, lor u-- e at Station
House, and for ten tons, more or less, et Me-
dium Nut Coal at Mavor'saml Citv Treasurer's
Olllces. All bid-- , to be directed "Citv Properly
Committee." GEO. W. ZECIIEK,

oci!4 2id Chairman.

ii:orosAi.s ioit coal.i Sealed proposals ter filly tons, Stanton or
other equally good hard coal. Stove or Egg
Si.e, tleliveicd and put in cellar et "Homo lor
Frleni!lcs Children," will be received bv
either of the undersigned until MONDAY
next, ITtii inst., lit ." o'clock p. m.

JOHN L. ATLEE,
ltd CII AS. M. HOWELL.

-- JIGIIT SCHOOLS.
1 Tho Night el this city will open
on MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBEB 17th.
Boys' school, corner el South Duke and Ger-
man streets; girls' -- chool, corner et Neith
Prince and Chestnut streets, and the Straw-bert- y

stieet school.
BY OK DEB OF THE COMMITTEE,

octli-Ju- l

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO

TOBACCO GEOWBRS
All pasties who hai; sold Tobacco tome,

or any et my agents, for KEUBS & SPIESS,
are hereby untitled

NOT TO STRIP THEIR TOBACCO

until after a hard lio,t, sufllcient to freeze
out all moisture In the stem," so as to avoid
danger pt stem-rot- .

I will not receive any Tobacco

UXTIL THE HOLIDAYS.
DANIEL MAYER,

lwili:ltw Buyer for KEUBS &. SPIESS.

KALIS OF I'KKSOM AL'l'Iu).JXI.'CUTORS valuable real estate. The
iindeisigncd executors of Elizabeth B. S.
llurbersrer, deceased, will expose at public gale
on b.VTUBDAY, OCTOBKB 1.1, ISsl. at the
Fountain Hotel, on South Oucen street, Lan-
caster, Pa.,-a- t 7 o'clock P. M., all that certain
double two-stor- y Brick Dwelling House, with
brick back building attached, together with
other improvements, and lot thereto belong-
ing, situated on South Queen street, in saitl
city. No. 225, lronting on eist sice et South
Queen street :Jl leet Scinches ana extending
in depth of that width 112 feet G inches, ad-
joining properties of lr. John L. Atleeand
!5usan"binlth. This property is centrally lo-
cated antl adcsirablc residence.

In ihcartcrnoon at 1 o'clock, on SATURDAY,
OCTOBEB 15, 18SI, on the above premises,
-- aid executors will also expose at public sale
the following personal property et salt! de-
ceased, viz.: Bed, Bedstead. Marble-to- p Wash-stan-

Bureau, Mantle Clock, Looking Glass,
Walnut Cane seat Chairs antl Booking chairs,
antl other household andkilchen furnituretoo
numerous to mention.

Persons w ishing to view lealty before day
of sale may call on A. J. Haiberger, one of tha
undersigned, at No. 'M West Chestnut street.

Teims made known on day et sale by the
undersigned, L. B. lIAIiBKKGEK,

A. J. HAKBERGEU,
Executors.

Hes? & Son, Auctioneers.
sl7,20,24,274ol,4,8,ll,H

ONODGKASS, MURRAY & CO.

iHEttr ADT2XT18E3LESX8.

CLOTH HOUSE,
MARKET ASD XIXTJI STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

DRESS CLOTHS AND CL0AKINGS.
Good judgment should be exercised in bnving dress cloths, for. when well bought they

make a most desirable and very serviceable suit 6r dress something that can be worn almost
at all times of the year by a lady or young miss.

Our cloths are manufactured on special orders expressly for us, and are prepared with
great care with reference to quality, colors and finish. Some are shrunk, and when they have
not been we have them steam-sponge- at the option of the purchaser.

We have these Cloths in low and medium prices. Also of tha finest qualities el Im
ported fabrics.

J.VtYi-V- J. ' U il UUliUll.Ua Ui 1ICK SIIVS, 111 1VJIS 111.11. me ini.;? ,...... ... ..w.....--
Dry goods buyers and cloak manufacturers are requested to make their presence known at
the office, and trade prices will be named lor quantities.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES.
1 he most bcautilul antl handsomest cloths this season for a Lady's Coat, Dolman or Man-

tle, are the SEAL SKIN CLOTHS. The finest qualities cost high, but when the fact is consid-
ered that they require no expensive trimmings, the total cost of the garment is very litila njoro
than an ordinary Beaver, and yet they are handsomer and more durable than any other fabric
worn lor a lady's outside garment, or for trimmings. These goods never crease or press as the
silk plushes do. Prices range from $3 per yard 5U inches wide,) up to the finest qualities im-
ported. For .

PALL SACQUES, WRAPS AND MANTLES
We have the Xew Grrcn Checks, Tan Cheeks, Blue and Green Checks, Blue, Green and Cardi-
nal Small Plaids. Broken Plaids and Checks, Invisible Checks, many colors. Camel Hair Effects,
and some beautiful, neat Pialdsand Checks for Ladies' and Children's Coats, all with taucy

FLANNELS FOR UNDERCLOTHING
And Flannels in Small Checks, neat Spotted and Stripes lor Children, in great assortment at
the lowest possible prices. Our Flannels were all bought before the recent advance, and we
are giving our customers the benefit of our early large purchases. Figures nameiLby us by t he
yard aie as low as many large houses paid lor the same brands by the case, but we are deter-
mined to sell the quantity by making the prices low enough.

BOYS' AND MEN'S CASSLMERES.
Our ie Department was never in better shape, stock, assortment and sales all

huge Mini increasing. This is where you will find many Job Lois bought low some are not
the latest styles, but all good, stong, durable fabrics, such as the boys need for school, in play
hiiits, antl men want ter working pants and suits. For higher cost suits we always have the
mosflashionable styles In great abundance.

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER
Contains several hundred remnant and short ends of cloths, mostly .suitable for men's panta-
loons, hoys' suits, girls' sacqucs and cloaks.

OUIt MAIL OJlDEll DEl'AHTMEXT.
Samples sent and orders llllcd to. the satisfaction et the buyer.
in asking for samples please say it for Ladies' or Gentlemen's Wear, and if low, medium

or nigh gratie. grave or gay goons are tiesireti.
Absent buyeis have the same advantage-- , el CHOICE AND Pi'ICK as those present,

exactly.
to- -

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & Co.,
Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

rsepllO-SniiUV-

A'L'W AD riCKTISL-SItiXTS-
.

(ill & JIIAKTIN.w

CHINA HALL.

We have just opened a New Line et

MAJOLICA WARE,
DECORATED CHINA,

DECORATED PORCELAIX.

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE.

BACCARAT VASES.

A Large Lino of

IP

ALWAVS ON HAND.

We are constantly adding New Articles to
our already large line of Decorated Wai es.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East Kins Street.

Ul'llflKs' COURT SALK OF VALUABLE
Citv Property. On THURSDAY EVEN- -

.. ...f Vf- - jir"lutlibll .t 103I Tly ..,Ainnl. .i.i.u. uu luunu .I, iooi, ut tyn u uuu&, ill liiu
Leonard Hotel, in the citv of Lancaster, the
undersigned in pursuance of an order et the '
orpuatis' court or Lancaster county, win ex-
pose to public sale the following verv valu-
able real late et Thos. D. Kellyj dee'd.

All that Valuable Lot et Ground on the north-
west corner of East Orange antl Marshall
stieets, Lancaster city, fronting on East
Orange street about 150 feet, and running
along Marshall to Marion 245 feet. The prop-
erty comprises some of the most valuable
building lots in the eastern section of the city,
eligibly located in a rapidly developing quar-
ter.

Attendance at the sale will be gireii ami
terms made known by

W. U. II ENS EL.
Administrator of Thos. D. Kelly, Dee'd.

11. SnccEKT, Auctioneer.

Also at the same and place will be olfcied at
public sale the 2 Two-Stor- y BRICK HOUSES
and Sitle Lot, at the southwest corner of East
Orange and Marshall streets, oppo-it- e the
atiove lots. No. 1, adjoining Marshall street,
has a tiontage et tit feet lOinches, the improve-
ments consisting of a two story Brick House,
with wash house or summer kitchen, and a
depth et 150 feet to a public, ulley. The side lot
has il feet front, uufticient for at least two
more dwellings, antl is thickly planted with
quince, peach, cherry, apple and pear trees.
No. 2 is a lot 21 feet trout antl the same depth
as No. 1, with a two-stor- y Brick House, lour
foot witle ulley on the west. There is a well et
excellent water and good pump on the piem-iscs- .

W. U. HENSEL.
Agent forlleiis et Mary Kelly, Dee'd.

The above properties will be put as whole
and iu purparts. oel.Vtsil

I'UKLIC SALll UKAD.TOURNKO ESTATE. On FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 11. 1SS1, pursuant to an alias order
et the Orphans' Court of Lancaster comity,
za, will be sold at public sale, at the Keystone
House. North Queen street. In the city et Lan-
caster, the following real estate, late et Fred-cric- k

Pyle, deceased, all el which is situated
in Lancaster city, to wit :

Purpart No. :. property Xo. 211 North Mnl-ucr- ry

street, fronting on said steeet 22 leet 1

Inch, morn or less, together with the same
common alley (right described in No. 230), and
extending in depth 110 leet, more or less, to
the aforesaid 10 feet wide common alley. The
improvements are n, two-stor-y hrick house,
with basement kitchen and large frame stable;
room enough lor eight hoises ant! lor three or
lour tons of hay.

Purparts Nos. 4. S and 0, properties Noj. 213,
2lj anil 247 North Mulberry street, to be sold
separately. Nos. 243 and 245 fronting on said
street 13 feet and 1 inch, more or less, and No.
247 13 tcct 7 inches, more or less, and all of them
extending in depth 140 feet, more or Ies 1o the
aforesaid 10 feet wide common ulley. The im-
provements on each of these lots are a two-stor-

biick house, with a one-stor- y frame out-
house, and on No. 215 a never-failin- g well et
water, antl on No. 247 a cistern, in good condi-
tion, 12 feet deep.

Purpart No. 7, property No. 212 North Arch
alley, in the city of Lancaster, fronting on said
alley 15 feet S inches, more or less, including a
.'t leet open space on thesouth side.and extend-
ing in depth 100 feet, more or less, to the afore-
said 10 feet wide common alley. The Improve-
ments are a two-stor- brick hous", with one-stor- y

lramc attachment.
Purparts Nos. 9 and 11. properties No.

216 and 250 North Arch alley aforesaid, to be
sold separately, each fronting on said alley 12
feet 8 inches, mora or less, and extenulngin
deptli 1(0 feet, more or less, to the aforesaid 10
feet wide common alley. No. 250 lying on the
north and alongside that part of the said 10
feet wide common alley between Nos. 248 and
250 et the said properties, fronting on saitl
Arch alley and intersecting that part of saitl
10 feet witle common alley running nortli antl
sou ih in the rear of all these properties anil
those situated on North Mulberry street, be
fore mentioned and described.

Purpart No. 12, property No. 252 North Arch
alley, lronting on said alley 15 leet 8 inches,
moie or less, including an open spaceot 3 feet,
more or less, on the north side, and extending
in depth 100 feet, more or lcs3, to the aforesaid
10 feet witle common alley, running north and
south The improvements are a two-stor- y

brick house, witli
and good bake oven. The 10 feet witle common
alley mentioned runs north aud south, and
also cast and west, opening out on Arch alley
between Nos. 24S and 250, antl is common to all
these purparts, both the Mnlberry street and
the Arch alley properties.

Alltncso houses arc comparatively new, ex-
cept purparts Nos. 1 and 2, and arc situated in
one of the finest and most thriving parts et
the city, convenient to schools, especially to
the High School, being only about 1 squares
from the latter. The nouses on Arch alley are
finely located, and afford homes within the
reach et any laboring man or mechanic far
more desirable than almost any other part et
the city, being equally near to all the active
business of the railroad, tobacco warehouses
and manufacturing places. The houses on
Mulberry street are larger and more valua-
ble, and for location and surroundings arc
unsurpassed by any property In the city.

Any pcr&on wi-hi- to see the properties be-
fore the day of sale will call on w. C. Pyle, one
et the heirs, occupying No. 243, or on Joseph
Pyle, occupying No. 241 North Mulberry street.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock m., when
attendance will be given by

JUNIUSB. KAUFMAN.
Trustee of sale.

H. Siicbekt, Auctioneer. ol,5,8,12l,3,i4d

ONODGKASS, HURRAY & CO. .

.

.,,

SJSW AOVEttTISJCMJiNTS.

SALE ON SATUKUAV, OCT.PUKLIC be sold at r71 North Queen street,
a general variety of Household and Kitchen
Furniture.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock p. iu.
ltd J. N. UEBMAN, Auct.

WILLIAMSON St FOSTKK.

This cool weather compels everybody to
overhaul theli

WINTER CLOTHING,
And if you llnd It la an Overcoat you need for
yourself and each of your boys, we will try and
make it to your interest to buy of us.

We have the largest assortment for the time
of year we have ever had, anil our selections
were made with the greatest care, and they
have all been examined by nieuot experience,
and now we aie going to sell them.

Our Winter Stock of

CLOTHING

MEN AND BOYS

Is nearly complete at present, but that ALL
WOOL SUIT that is selling lor SU.S7 is on
the lead in the Men's Department for a BUSI-
NESS SUIT, but we have them as good as
S3 7.0U.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

HEAVY UNDERWEAR
Is surprising to everybody, for It Is so com-
plete, and it low prices mean anything it is
sure to sell.

k

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

The Largest Stock et

ci.oruma.

VirAXAUAKKie A: ISKOlV.N.

Fall Clothing.
People who aie thought fui on what

they wear arc beginning to look about
the stieets, anil wherever men gather
together, to sec the direction new
things are taking; for new clothes
are beginning to.be worn.

Long before you begin to think on
these things, fricuds, the styles are
thought out and fixed and the clothes
aie made.. They are. even now on our
counters waiting for you. The best
way to sec the new styles is to take a
half-ho-ur and look through the best
stock you can find.

Wlici e is It :' do you ask ? Perhaps
where everything is returnable if you
don't like it next day.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hall, Maiketand Sixth.

.PHILADELPHIA.
octo-tf-d

MIS CELT. AXKit VS,

Y SALE.

Elegant BUILDING SITES In the western
suburbs el the city, and BUILDING LOTS at
all prices and in all parts et the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. IIERR & CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agent.-'-,

scpt3-3m- d S North Duke Street.

tlKACC'O growers:T
TAKE XOTICE!

We would call the attention of all parties
Irom whom we have bought

TIIE '131 TOBACCO
that we desire no tobacco stripped, ordclivcrcd
to us, Ililtil

AFTER A HARD FROST,
sufllcient to cure out all danger oflatstems
or stem rot.

Respectfully,
A. S. ROSENBAUM & CO.

octll-5td&U- w

THIED EDITION.
FBIDAY EVENING. OCT. 14, 1881.

--JVKAT11EK INDICATIONS.
"Washington, D. C, Oct. 14. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather, north-
easterly winds, stationary or higher barom-
eter, lower temperature. -

CiVITKAU AKKAIGNEIJ.

IIow the Prisoner Looked ana Acted.
"Washington, Oct. 14. There was a

lar-r- crowd in the criminal court room
this morning and intense interest dis-
played. 2so unusual police force was
about the court room, although a largo
number of detectives were present. At
11:15 Counseller Scoville entered and im-

mediately afterward the door of the wit
ness room opened and there emerged
three officers having botwecu them the
bowed and cowering liguro of Gui-
tcau. Tho latter was seated next his coun-
sel and his handcuffs were unlocked.
He looked broken in health and uncared
for in person. His hair was closely cropped
and his dark clothes rusty and shabby ;
and his whole person a miserably neglected
appearance. lie stood up in a languid man
ner during the reading of the indictment ;
his eyes half closed and with a look of sickly
inditterencc. Ho did not manifest the
slightest interest in the sccno and but for
an occasional slight movement might have
been supposed asleep At the reading of
the indictment the clerk said, " What say
you to this indictment, guilty or not
guilty." The piisencr instead of
responding fumbled in his vest
pocket aud produced a soiled and
crumpled scrap of paper. The district
attorney said imperatively "Enter your
pica et guilty or not guilty. ' Tho pris-
oner said : "I enter the plea of not guilty
and desire to make a statement." Tho
couit said he must make it at sou;c more
appropriate time. The prisoner sat
down. Scoville then icad the affidavit
of the prisoner saying ho had no money
or property and praying the government
to bear his share of the expenses of trial.
He then icad a second one saying the de-
fense will consist of two points. First,
insauity, and second, that the wound in-
flicted was not necessarily mortal. It also
contains a list of witnesses and avers
that the brother of defendant's
father was insane and died in a
lunatic asylum ; that his cousin, daughter
of another sister of prisoner's father, is
insane and now confined in a lunatic asy-
lum; that the prisoner's father was a mono-
maniac on religious subjects, and that he
can prove the. prisoner's actaal insani'y
upon several occasions. It also gives the
names of doctors, among them Wm. A.
Hammond, by whom ho expects to prove
that Garfield died by malpractice on the
pait of physicians in charge.

Wants to Shoot Guitcau.
Washington, Oct. 11. While Guitcau

was being arraigned a man approached
one of the officers and asked for the
loan of his pistol. He was promptly ar-
rested, and proves to be George II. Beth-ai- d,

lawyer, of Columbus, Ohie. Ho said
he fought iu Garfield's regiment aud iti- -
tended to gel a "bulldog" pistol and
shoot Guitcau.

Tl K KXTKA SESSION.

1'roceeilings In the United States Senate
To-da- y.

Washington, Oct. 14. In the Senate
to-da- y the resolution offered yesterday by
3Ir. Lamar relative to the inter-ocean- ic

canal was adopted, as was also a
resolution, ottered by Mr. Edmunds,
directing the judiciary committee
to inquire whether the proceedings
for the extradition ofYicenezo Kebcllo,
have been proper and in accordance with
law. A resolution offered by Mr. Sherman
calling on the secretary of the treasuty
for the report of J. Twcline, was laid over
for one day. At 12:20 the Senate went
executive session.

Confirmed. f
"Washinoton. Oct. 14. The Senate in

cxecuativo session to-da- y confirmed the
nomination of Walker Klainc, of Maine, to
be third assistant sccictary of state,
also a number of United States consuls
and postmastciw.

KOKOMO'S CALAMITY.

Te.'ribie and Kxplosion antl a Drunken
Populace.

Ivokomo, Col., Oct. 11 A the broke
out iu the Summit house at seven o'clock,
last evening caused by the explosion of a
lamp. The (lames spread lapidly until
they consumed every house within icacli,
leaving less than twenty houses standing.
It then communicated to a powder maga-
zine causing several terrific explosions.
About eighty families arc leudcrnd home-
less and destitute. The loss is estimated
at over $400,000 ; iusurauco very light.
Whisky is free aud hundreds of men are
now infuriated with it.

licstructlve Kl.itiii-si- u Sovj. Scotia.
Halifax, N. S Oct. 14. A dispatch

from tj.insn, Gnysboro county, states
that a tire biokc out on Cranberry island,
this morning and completely destroyed
the light house engine rooms, the dwel-
lings, machine shops and other buildings
connected with the light and the fog
alarm, besides destroying the new light
house, dwellings, coal sheds, oil room and
vai ions works under construction. Only
one bit ilding is still standing.

Reading's Receiver Rebutted.
Philadelphia, Oct. 14. Judge Butler,

of the United States circuit court, to-d- ay

refused the application of the
of the Philadelphia & Head-

ing lailroad for authority to create
a car trust of $1,000, 000,and in referring to
the matter expressed the opinion that
the receivership is not intended to b3 in-

terminable, and that if the companies arc
upon a self sustaining basis, no delay
should occur in lelicving the court from
the responsibility of conducting their
:i flairs.

The Delaware LIcctloii Cases.
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 14. All the

election cases on trial itx the United
States courts here were this morning con-
tinued until the second Tuesday in Jan-
uary, on account of a scarcity of jurors.
All the cases of this nature given a jury
have so far resulted in a disagreement,
with but one exception, which is still out
with the juiy.

loul Weather In the West.
Chicago, III., Oct. 14. Thero was a

heavy sleet storm in the vicinity of Chey-
enne yesterday which prostrated all the
wires. Messages arc transferred through
by train, and every clYort is being made to
send business through by the Southern
Pacific route. The storm is coining east-
ward from Cheyenne.

Death of A Desporatlo.
Savannah. Ga., Oct. 14. Cato Nash,

colored, a noted desperado, was shot dead
at Falligantvillc, near this city, last night
by John Itocker, who sought to arrest him
for the murder of one Small Wood, a
negro, a short time ago. Nash fired ea
Itocker, who returned several shots with
fatal eiieet. Itocker surrendered himself.

Nebraska Democrats.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 14. The state Dem-

ocratic convention last evening, nominated
W. II. Manecr for supreme court judge,
and Alexander Bear and J. T. Brass for
regents of -- the university. It adopted
a platform declaring for free trade, honest
money and an economical administration,
and against a high license liquor law.

VAKNELIS ARKEST.

The rreralllmr Kxcltement Martial
la Dublla.

Law

London, Oct. 14. Tho Dublin corres-
pondent of the Standard, describing the
state of affairs there yesterday in connec-
tion with the arrest of3Ir. Parncll, says
the guards all over the city were trebled
and the police patrols doubled. Dragoons
rode through the streets in all directions.
Detectives narrowly watched the move-
ments of the League. A posse of police
occupied premises close to the League
offices.

The Klldare Convention's Synipatby.
London, Oct. 14. Twenty live hundred

troops of all arms arc present at Kaas in
case of disturbance.

At the sitting of the Kildare convention
at 2saas yesterday, a telegram from Mr.
Parnell was read in which ho says: "I
rely upon you as trtio and sterling men.
Act as if I were with you." A resolution
of sympathy with Mr. Parnell was then
passed.

Mr. Parnell, on being arrestcd,intimated
his desire to avoid a demonstration,
and to be subjected to the same rules as
the other " suspects."

Orders have been received at Limerick,
to confine the troops to their barracks un-
til further orders, as great excitement ex-
ists thore, owing to Mr. Parnell's arrest.

Threatening to Attack (he Jail.
Dvclin, Oct. 14. Tho Evening Mail

says the Leage has decided to attack m

jail. Chief Secretary Forster was
guarded by dragoons in going from the
castle to his residence.

A Hurricane of Another Sort.
London, Oct. 14. A heavy hurricane in

Ireland is interupting communication by
the telegraph wires.

The Day for dulteau'a Trial Fixed.
Washington, Oct. 14. Guitcau was

arraigned in the criminal court this morn-
ing. Tho day for beginning thatiial has
been set for November 7th, and the ques-
tion of jurisdiction is to be argued anil
determined upon prior to Oetober liOth.

Talluro or Grata Crokers.
Philadelphia, Oct. 14. The suspen-

sion of Edward G. Keen and Joseph H.
Kaiu, both graiu brokers, is announced
this morning. Their combined liabilities
will not exceed $10,000.

;' k.

fhllarlelphlalH.irkt-i- .

riiiLADBLraiA, October 13. Flout Market
very dull ; Superfine, 15 )!ifjr lie; rtli.tat 5 75JG .10: Ohio antl Indiana tamily. u

7 2338 00; l'ennsylvani i lamily 7 if
7 75: St. Louis tlo 48 Dugs 'JT; Mllintisol:-Extr- a

J7 0OS7 73; tin straight, 7 digs Kl;

winter patent S oogs 73; spiing ! $3 2i?
0 00.

Bye flour at $C V..
Wheat dull ami unsettled; No. SWiiiten

Bed $1 4'dgl ; ; Delaware and IVnnslva-ni- a

Red anil Amber. $1 151 It;.
Corn dull and easier; steamer 717ie; yr --

low, 72S7J!c; mixed, ?Jc.
Oats dull antl easier ; No. 2. White, Ke ; No.

::, tlo 51c; No. 2. Mixed, 3'.sj it-- .
Rye quiet at SI Oil.
Provisions dull; mess poiU, ilS5i; heel

iiatuo, !1 00! M) ; Intllj mo-i- s bee I. t--- '!,
f. o. b.

llucon Smoked slioulilerj 10 ; salt ilc
Dc ; smoked lianib H'c ; pickli-- iium?
l'QlSc.

Lard nominal ; city kettle 12','; !oo- biiter-er- s

l'2l2J: prime steam $1-- 50.
Hutter Choice active, other kinds dull ;

l'cnnsyl.ania creamery extra lUlSIOc; lo

good to choice ."ig.ilu: llradforn
county and New York extra. iSfTCOe ; lirats
2C.27c ; Western dairy extra, 2i;c ; do good to
Choice, 2325c.

Rolls none here.
Kggs scarce ami linn: IVnn'a'iOe; Western

2123c.
Cheese Market firm : choice grades scarce ;

New York lull cream Western fill.
cream lc;do lair to good, 12?12e; dc

bYglOc; I'cnna do., 7Ht:'c.
SJtPctroIeum dull ; reiiuctl, 7e lor De-
cember.

Whisky at Si IS.
Seed;, (Join I to prime Clover dull at 'jyiff

10; Timothy dull, $2 732 ID; 1'l.i.tsei tl
nominal at $1 10.

flew XiirK aiamet.
NEWYoRK.Oct.I4. Flour Slalcun I Western

dull."; Supcrllnc State atf I S0J85 U0; extra do :il
J5S')g( SO; choice do V 07 "': laney do
tl lOS 50; round hoop Ohio :io?s7 no:
choice do 7 1028 73; supertlue westeri'
$4 S0g5 00; common to :ooil extra dr
5 S5gl 70 ; choice do 51. Soffi'J 00 : eholci-wlilt-

wheat do, at $7 7tSS 75. Souther:,
quiet; common to fair extra $i; 5057 40 : got- -:

to choice do $7 50JE8 75.
Wheat K'c higher, less irctive ; No. 2Ited.

November, $1 !'.$ 1 j : do liecetiiher, $1 Kl
1 .kljil ; do January, $1 Kfil 51

Corn JQc higher: moderately acllve:
mixed western spot, (;igi'.K:; t'o Inline, iaj
7JKe.

Oats without th cided change; fela'u 17057c;
Western 4t51c.

lave Stocu itiarkets.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. 17,000 head; Mill) --

meiiLs, ::,i)0 head ; demand ;ood ami market
stronger : mixed packing, $5 IKifji; 50 ; choice
heavy. $ 7ofi7 re.

Cattle Receipt i, C,5uo head ; hhipmeiitsv :;,aio
head ; market l.drlv active ami strong; ex-
ports ?i40Q;7 25; com'noii lo choice shipping,
$lf?fi 10.

fcheep Receipts, I,5').'i head; market quiet
and heavy.

East Likep.tv Cattl-e- Receipts, I.IMi head ;
all through consignments.

Hogs Receipts, 3,010 Head; lower on all
grades.

Sheep Receipts, 1 101 head; nothing tli.ing.

Uraln anil I'rovui.in ijiiotatlons.
One o'clock quotations et grain and provis-

ions, furnished by 3. K. Yiuult, llroker, IV
East King stieet.

ClIICAOO. Oct. II.
Oe Nov. Dec.

Wheat $ l.'Slif ? LSI;; f 1.37
Corn iWt .01 jxit
Oats b .4sj

Ian.
Pork i;m 18.50
Lard 11.77;j 12.071Philadelphia.

Oct.. Nov. Do".
Wheat $ I 4i;i $ 1.17 f 1.51
Corn ", .ijj .7:;
Oat.s 51 .50).: ,50JjJ

Moon OiititauniMor tlio (train .llarkrl
Furnished by .lat:el 11. I.on, CominNsioii

Rioker.
CmcAiio. Oct. 'Nov--. Die.

Wheat f i.:n& f l.
Corn .'''''

May.
J

Oat.s .11).: ,t.;
May.

J'--

Ian.
Pork Ii;.(M H.i.1
Lard ll.Mi I2.02XPhiladelphia.

Oct. Nov Dee.
Wheat ? I.4.";r 1.17; $ M
Corn ;7 stY) .m
Oats 50;;; .1'ii .no;;

Stocx .nancei.
New York, Philadelphia ami Local Sloe :ialso United States Roiitls reported dully lij

Jacob Jl. Lono. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.
New Yoni stocks.

Stocks strong.
Oct. II.

A. M. p. it . r. u
10:00 1:U0 3:..(

flsou jy .... .jff ..
Chicago & North Western
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul ua& iusj 108 if
Canatla Southern 5!fJ .... tW;'n
C C & 1. C 1.. 1C....... .... WH .... I0JS
Uel..laclc.& Western z:yK nyA
Delaware ft Hudson Canal WT)i 107
Denver & Rio Grande S. 8J5
Hannibal & St. Jot: M; .... i?A
Lake Shore Sc Mich. Southern.. IW1I'J ll!fi
Manhattan Elevated l. . 40
Michigan Central 8)4
Missouri, Kansas & Texas ;iv, JJ1N. Y., Lake Erie ft Western 41 45!,;. 41
New Jersey Central 'dJi
N. Y.. Ontario A Western
New York Central WAY, lay i:m
OhloJb Mississippi 4 1 4.:j;
Pacific Mail Steamship Co I'Jtf 41K 4'j".;
St. Paul & Omaha "i 40--

do Preferred 102U WIVx 11X
Central Pacillc 012 ji.'S :uvt
Texas Pacillc..... ) I 50K
Union Pacillc ll'j" llb'K 11

Wabash. St. Louis .rc Pacillc 4!)
' ' Preferred. 8'Vi

Western Union Tel. Co
l'UlLADBLPniA.

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania It. It rr, f"j;
Reading si
Lehigh Valley
Leiilgli Navigation v,yt 4.V4
Buffalo, Pitts. Western 20A 2UK II'
Northern Central 4'Ji
Northern Pacific. xi'

" Preferred 7.SJS 7J
nestonvillc... vjh.
Philadelphia & Eilu R. R 21" 21
IowaUuIch Mining

Ukitxd States Uonim. v. ti.
1:00

United States 4 per cents
" 5 "


